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WEDDDINGS
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SAY YES 
AT SOFITEL 

____

A true love story never ends, 

especially when it starts at 

Sofitel. Allow your dream day 

to unfold effortlessly in front of 

you as our dedicated 

wedding planner and skilled 

banquet team attend to 

every detail with impeccable 

care, from first concept to the 

cutting of your custom 

designed cake. We invite you to 

begin your new life 

together with a 

once-in-a-lifetime 

celebration at Sofitel Fiji.

____

VENUE:  SOFITELE BEACHFRONT



WEDDDING PACKAGES

WANANAVU CEREMONY

CEREMONY

Garden or Beachside Venue

Marriage Minister/Celebrant

Marriage license

Hair and make up for the bride

Return transfers to registration office

Tropical wedding bouquet for the bride

Button hole or lei for the groom

Serenaders

Fijian warrior

Floral arrangement for altar or signing table

A1 poster with the best generic shot and unlimited images on USB

Seating for guests

Signing table

Suitable location will be used in the event of wet weather

RECEPTION

3-course dinner on the beach (for wedding couple only) including a bottle of 

Moët & Chandon

1 tier wedding cake

30 min massage for the wedding couple

FJ$4,998

Minimum & maximum guest numbers apply per venue. Food & beverage costs are not included and are 
additional. Please enquire for lower numbers, as we have a number of bespoke event spaces just waiting to be 

tailored to suit your specific celebration.

Minimum & maximum guest numbers apply per venue. Food & beverage costs are not included and are 
additional. Please enquire for lower numbers, as we have a number of bespoke event spaces just waiting 

to be tailored to suit your specific celebration.

MAGNIFIQUE WEDDING

CEREMONY

Sofitel beachfront or Tropical garden

Personal Wedding Executive

Marriage Minister/Celebrant and marriage license

Escorted return transfer to registry appointment in Nadi

Tropical wedding bouquet for the bride

Buttonhole or lei for the groom

A1 poster with the best generic shot and unlimited images on USB

Trio of serenaders

Fijian Warrior escort for the bride

Floral arrangement for altar or signing table

PRE-DINNER DRINKS

1 hour complimentary drinks after the ceremonyincludes beer/wines, still and 
sparkling water and soft drinks

RECEPTION

Beachfront or Lagoon Bure venue hire

Traditional Fiji feast or Tropical beach BBQ menu 

3-hour beverage package includes Fiji Bitter, Fiji Gold, red and white wine, sparkling wine 

and soft drinks

Two tier wedding cake

Outdoor lights and sound system

ACCOMMODATION

4 nights’ in a Prestige Suite with breakfast

Sanctuary couples’ spa experience, 150-min couples’ massage, romantic milk Jacuzzi with 

a bottle of Champagne followed by a 3-course dinner

FJ$12,960

Package price is based on 30 guests

Additional Guest – FJ$260 pp



VOU WEDDING

CEREMONY

Sofitel beachfront or North West lawn 

Personal Wedding Executive

Marriage Minister/Celebrant and marriage license

Escorted return transfer to Registry appointment in Nadi

Photographer (24 digital prints and 60 images on CD)

Trio of serenaders

Fijian Warrior escort for the bride

Tropical bridal wedding bouquet and bottonhole for the groom

Floral arrangement for altar or signing table

RECEPTION CHOICES

Beachfront, So Spa garden or Lagoon Bure venue hire

Traditional Fiji feast or Tropical beach BBQ menu

4-hours beverage package includes Fiji Bitter, Fiji Gold, red and white wine, sparkling wine 
and soft drinks. Moët & Chandon for bridal party table

Two tier wedding cake

DJ for 4 hours. Outdoor lights and fairy lights

ACCOMMODATION

4 nights’ in a Prestige Suite with breakfast

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS

Indoor air-conditioned venue (air-conditioned,)

Set menu or alternate drop menu

4-hours beverage package includes Fiji Bitter, Fiji Gold, red and white wine, sparkling wine 
and soft drinks. Moët & Chandon for bridal party table

Hen’s Party, maximum 3 guests.  FJ$80pp for any additional guests. 
So Spa treatment to choose from: Express Manicure, Express Pedicure, 30-min Massage, 
Facial or 30-min Body Scrub followed by an afternoon tea with sparkling wine, fruit and 

detox juices

FJ$20,220

Package price is based on 50 guests

Additional Guest – FJ$280 pp

THERE ARE WEDDINGS, 
THEN THERE ARE MEMORIES 

FOR A LIFETIME.

LAGOON BURE RECEPTION



NUPTIALS WEDDING

CEREMONY

Sofitel beachfront or Tropical gardens

Private air-conditioned return transfer from port of entry

Personal Wedding Executive

Marriage Minister/Celebrant and marriage license

Marriage licence and keepsake certificate 

Escorted return transfer to Registry appointment in Nadi

Trio of serenaders

Fijian Warrior escort for the bride

Tropical bridal wedding bouquet 

Lei or bottonhole for the groom

Floral arrangement for altar or signing table

Bottle of bubbles

Day room use from 9am - 3pm 

FJ$2,950

VOW RENEWAL PACKAGE

Personal Wedding Executive

Sofitel beach or garden venue

Marriage celebrant/minister

Trio of Serenaders

Tropical brides bouquet

Tropical grooms buttonhole

Tropical floral arrangement ceremony altar

Keepsake Certificate

A bottle of Lanson Brut or Rose

1 hour couples’ massage

3 hours babysitting service (for couples children only)

Romantic 3-course dinner on the beach

FJ$2440

NORTH WEST LAWN CEREMONY



TAILOR YOUR PERFECT WEDDING

WEDDING CEREMONY 

Beach or Garden $950

Marriage Minister $315

Marriage license $60

Transfer to and from registry office $100

Serenaders trio entertain for an hour $250

Warrior escort $96

Photographer, 36 shots in an album and 72 images on CD $959

Videographer, digital coverage up to an hour with 30 - 45 minutes $1433

Bride’s bouquet $140

Buttonhole or Lei $30

Floral arrangement - two backdrops $200

Floral arrangement - signing table $80

Flower pews (10 pews) $99

Bridesmaids bouquet $140

Seating plan boards $60

Apostille stamp $180

Corsage $45

Guest’s neck Leis $30

Flower basket $70

Children’s posy $70

Floral tiara $20

Hair piece $15

Fijian Flower Girl $105

Fijian Page Boy $100

Choir $500

Floral arch $735

Flower cones $15

Wishing well $65

Guest book stand $75

 

SOFITEL BEACHFRONT CEREMONY



ROMANTIC CEREMONY VENUES

 

 

 

 

 

 

Above:  Beachfront Bure.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 70 guests. 

Above:  North West Lawn.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 100 guests. 

Above:  Sofitel Beachfront.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 100 guests. 

Above:  SO SPA Courtyard.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 60 guests. 



REFINED RECEPTION VENUES

 

 

-

 

 
.

Above:  Sofitel Beachfront. FJ$840.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 350 guests. 

Above:  North West Lawn.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 50 guests.  Venue hire $840.  

Above:  Lagoon Bure. Minimum of 10 guests. 

Above:  Meke Lawn.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 350 guests. 



Essential Information 

CHOOSE A DATE

Decide which month you would like to get married. 

Try to book as far in advance as possible, some weddings 

may need to be booked 12 months before departure.

PRE TRAVEL

Three months before you travel, make sure we have all your 

documentation to process your wedding licence. A month 

before, keep all your original documentation safe and ready to 

take with you.  

WHAT YOU WILL NEED  

∙ Application for Civil Marriage or Special Licence

∙ Birth certificates

∙ Copy of the couple’s passports

∙ Final divorce paper (if divorced)

∙ Single Status Certificate or 

∙ Certificate of No Legal Impediment 
(if you are a non-resident applying to marry in Fiji)

∙ Ensure that your selected Marriage Officer is a Registered Marriage Officer

DURING THE CEREMONY

∙ Two witnesses must be present during the

∙ Solemnization of your marriage
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Above:  Grand Ballroom. FJ$840.  Minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 640 guests. 



SO SPA Wedding Packages

Bride to Be | 150 minutes | $300

This packgae includes Body Sugar Glow Scrub, 30-mins massage followed  by 

an Instant Glow Facial

Groom to Be | 90 minutes | $280

This package includes a 60-mins Body Massage followed by 30-mins Express 

Facial

BRIDAL INDIVIDUAL SERVICES

Hair and make-up for bride | $330

Includes bridal hair styling, make-up, setting of your tiara or veil plus extra 

final touches

Shampoo and blow dry | $95

Hair (styling/pin up) | $180

Make-up (all occasion) | $150

Flower Girl’s hair styling (long) | $120

Flower Girl’s hair styling (short) | $90

Flower Girl’s make-up | $100

Hair and make-up consultation (60-mins) | $150

Try different style and make-up look to get the best desired look for your day

Hair and make-up trial | $300

Complete hair style and make-up application

Hen’s Party Package

1-hour treatment of your choice: express manicure, express pedicure, 

express facial or express massage

1-hour sparkling wine service

1-hour of chef’s selection canapés

FJ$195 per person

Maximum of 8 guests



WEDDDING EXECUTIVE

CONTACT: Tel. 679 675 1111

Email.  WEDDINGS@SOFITELFIJI.COM.FJ

SOFITEL-FIJI.COM

All rates are inclusive of 9% VAT and 10% Service Turnover Tax,

Environmental levy 6% and are quoted in Fijian dollars. Wedding

packages are valid until 31 March 2021. Prices and menus

are subject to change. Cancellation within 60 days from arrival

will attract a 100% cancellation fee. Images Copyright to Sofitel

Fiji Resort & Spa, Leezett Birch Photography, Chris McLennan

Photography, Nadi Bay Photography, Cheer photography, Paradise

Bride & Kama Catch Me Photography. Theming credited to

Sofitel Fiji Resort & Spa, Grace Creations and Rosie DMC.

Any outdoor evening functions will require lighting and sound

system from our provider. 

Please contact our Wedding Executive for further details.
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